
2 A dose up of this portion of equipment bears testimony
to the destructive fire that hit Ramseys Feed Mill In Rose
HQl early Friday morning, dealing a major hlowto the company,
and to the many growers In the area who depended upon this

mill to supply their feed. Several of the grain bins appeared
in tact, but the elevator that distributed the grain to the bins
buckled from the heat (Photo by Gene Pierce)

SPORTS AFIELD
By Triton*

Are the single-shots here to
stay? It seems they never fade 1

.way. The earlieat riflea were

single-shots, and aside from a ''

few never-too-popular repeating r
muzzle-loaders, the single-shots 1

prevailed right on through the *
Civil War, states Pete Brown, *

Arms Editor of Sports Afield 1

magazine. 1

The first 10 to 15 years after
he Civil War brought about ac-
elerated development of breech-
oading cartridges and the re¬

lating rifle. Yet it was during
his time that the single-shot
rained fame as a precision tar-
ret rifle. It was in 1874 that
he first U. S. rifle team in his-
ory outshot the Irish team.

then heralded as the greatest in
all of the European continent
and the British Isles.

In order to avoid any confu¬
sion, let's get clear on just what
is a single-shot. Most single-shot
enthusiasts use the term for the
old under-Iever and side-lever
guns and do not think of the
single-shot bolt-action as one of
the single-shots. Just ask the
American Single Shot Rifle As¬
sociation, located in Warsaw,
Indiana. Bolt-action rifles are
not allowed in the A. S. S. R. A.
matches. The competitors cling
to such fine, historic single-shot
rifles as the Sharps, Remingtons
(rolling-block and Hepburn ac-

tions), Winchesters (high-side-
walls and low-sidewalls), Bal-
lards and Stevenses and some
foreign-made actions such as the

Farquharson and Martini.
Some of the old-timers were

strong enough to take a lot of
the modern cartridges, and one
of these was the English Far¬
quharson. The original may have
been made in Belgium, but the
English gun manufacturer used
it around which to build up some
of its finest products. There
were at least seven different-
appearing Farquharsons, but
they were all of the same basic
design . a falling block. and

But right now the question
persists: Is the single-shot here
to stay? This is 1966: the age
of the fast car, the fast plane,
the fast buck and the mow-'em-
down-with-firepower philosophy.
W.here does a single-shot lit in?
There is indeed a place for it!
And it is here to stay.
Why? In the first place, the

single-shot rifle stands as a sym¬
bol. To the discriminating shoot¬
er it is symbolic of the best in-
the gunmaker's art.smooth op¬
eration, superior consistent trig¬
ger action, the luxury of finely
finished and closely fitted me-

Advance payments to farmers
participating In the feed grata
program will be cotttauedln
196T, USDA has amoimced.
in the past, advances were

made only from diversion pay¬
ments. Since diversion pay¬
ments are being authorised only

Agriculture
in

Action
By VERNE STRICKLAND

N. C. Farm Bureau Federation'

SONG AND DANCE

Slip, slide and duck. Sounds
like a hit on today's popcharts.
Or maybe a new dance.

Actually, It may turn out to
be both, if Democratic congres¬
sional candidates take the ad¬
vice of the secretary of Agri¬
culture. You'll hear the tune
sung in strained strains during
speeches and get to see what
it looks like in dance form at
thepodlum.The Idea for this new song
and dance was advanced by Se-
cretary Freeman recently dur¬
ing the coming elections. A
newspaperman accidentally got
into the meeting room, anathen
it wasn't confidential anymore.
A candidate from Ohio told

Freeman that Inflation was a
major issue in his district,
and wanted to know how to han¬
dle questions about the sub¬
ject.
chanisms and above all the ca¬
pacity for precision shooting. If
a single-shot comes up to these
ideals not only will it be in
demand by target shooters, but
there will be many hunters who
use it as well. To them it be¬
comes a symbol of the clean
one-shot kill in which more and
more hunters are taking pride.

Tmmimmi| cuktmas mmii|
Why get involved in that

knockabout scramble chasing
from store to store when with a
simple plan all your most
discriminating friends may be
happily gifted and none of the
Christmas Magic loot for you in
the process.

Here's how the miracle may
be accomplished. 1. Start now;
2. Select a category; 8. Make upyour list of names; 4. Think
carefully and decide upon some¬
thing within that category for
each and every riftee; 8. Pick
an hour which is less likely to be
crowded; and 6, in one visit to
one store, do all your Christmas
shopping! It's possible 1
You can run the gamut, taste-

wise and price-wise too, at your
favorite toiletries counter.

on small farms in 1887, 60
percanc of both diversion mi
pri^wpport payments maybe
Mvancea
To obtain advance payment,farmer* must apply at the time

(haj sign up to participate in
program. Dates for the 1967
signup have not been set but

"Slip, slide and duck anycreation of higher consumer
prices if you possibly can,"advised the Secretary,"I've been trytow to figureout an answer to that questionfor six years," Freeman noted.Whether or not he has found
the answer remains to be seen.
And whether or not the publicwill join in happy refrain is
debatable. The sooner the de¬
bate starts, the better.
Anyway, we can already hear

the sound of music, we can
already see candidates trippingthe light fantastic. But the whole
lovely production has a false
ring, as the pied pipers of po¬litics attempt to lead us awayfrom what Is developing into a
very sore subject.
Even more sore to is likely

to get. People are feeling the
squeeze. And they don't like
what's happening. This Includes
those who haven't realized yetthat rampant federal spendingis the cause.
There's the sour note.

There's the hitch. And we won't
sing along with hitch.

Just for instance, wouldn't
Mom like a fraeranee-matched
set of spray cologne and dust¬
ing powder, scented with a rare
desert flower? Dad or Uncle Joe
would surely be impressed with
a handsome red kit of good
grooming accessories with a
famous historical sailing ship
on the cover. Aunt Mame could
capture the mood of a gay esca¬

pade with a gift of bubblingbath crystals.
Your true love will love a

men's cologne or after-shave
with an old spicy scent or per¬haps spice with lime added.
There's even a shaving mug for
Cramps with his favorite wav¬
ing soap and a seagoing motif. ,
Small boys (girls, too) love that
crazy, foamy soap that squirts
out wildly and molds into ani¬
mals or other shapes. The can
has a Santa Claus head and
other, wackier, puppet tops.
For ten thin dimes each there

are all kinds of stocking staf¬
fers, grab bag or party favors
for those in your friendshipgarden like stick cologne, bath
crystals, hand lotion, talc,
shower soap-on-a-rope, et al.
Yes, a toiletries gift for kith
and kin will do you proud, keepthe budget down, and leave
plenty of time to sing the
Christmas carols and hang the
mistletoe.

will be announced well before
planting time. Advance pay¬
ments ere an Important source
of capital for farming opera¬
tions.

Price-support payments for
oorn will becomputed at the rate
of 30 cent' a bushel times the
farm's projected yield on 50
percent of farm's base acreage
for corn. For grain sorghum,
calculation is same except rate
is 53 cents per hundred weight.
Projected yields will average a
little higher nationally in 1967
than in 1966. Diversionpayment
for small farms - farms with

feed grain bases of 36 acres
or less - will be equal to 20

Srca* of total support for
n 20 percent of oase ac¬

reage diverted and SO percent
of support on any additional
acres diverted, up to total bast
Total payments made to Dup¬

lin county farmers participat¬
ing ta the 1866 programs are
as follows:

Wheat &g2&Cotton 142,793.72
Feed Grain <1,627.283.69 (|
Total $1,687,034.38

[Don't Wait For Yoar I
Neighbors To TeB Yon. |

See The Totally New John Deere 1020
And 2020 at Quality Farm Eqmp. Co.
You have to see these totally new tractors yourself,
because you Just won't believe all that you hear about
them. You'U say that no compact tractor . so attractive¬
ly priced . can offer such a full array of big-tractor
features. One look is all It takes! And our store is the
place to look. Drop in soon . . . we'll be happy to tell
you all about the totally new John Deere "1020" and

Quality Farm
Equip. Co.

Faison Highway Clinton
._
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NOTICE
The Gables have enlarged the oyster bar and
are now serving: steamed oysters »3.oo peck

i h also seafood and steaks
wednesday through sunday 5:30- 11:00 p. m.

IHI GABLES OYSTER BAR
ROUTE 2. INTERSECTION 11 & 111

PHONE 568-3867
_

PINK HILL, N. C.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT
TIL 9

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT

K TIL 9

WHITE'S STORES
Mount Olive, N. C.
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NOVEMBER MJ
FRI. & SAT., NOV. 18lh & 19th

BBINGS BIGGEST SAVINGS OF YEAB [YOUR MONEY
Always Buys I
More at a f

WHITE'S SME1


